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DROVE CLEMENCEAU TO FIELD

Frmr Parti Cab Driver, Nw In

AimHM, Tell f r"rnch Pre-
mier Duating Day.

Banning a chicken ranch near Ta-m-

With., la a man named Nkh-la- a

Thlen, who. In his younger days
waa rah driver to Clenienreau. and
vhn liaa accompanied Hie French
prowler to many a combat wn the
"nld of honor."

"No one In any country." he re-

marked the other day, standing a i none
his chicken, "has fought so many
duel aa M'sleii Olenienivau. They
came from what he wrote ta hi pa-

per. But he was ao siron. Ha
won. No adversary could hold

aword against him.
"It waa against the law. of course."

added the old Frenchman, aeveniy--

two now. In a whlper, "so we always
slipped out of the city for theie
fights."

M'sleu Thlen'a can atand nsrd to ha
In front of L'Intraslgeant. Oemen-cean- 'a

paper. Almost nightly, h
eaya, the present premier would coma
out of his office and hail rah

"He got the nam Tiger.' " M. Thlen
explains, "because he was always the
boee, like the big atrlped rat ia the
boas of all animals.

"Ah, my friend, those were the hap-
py days! Of course I will not Insult
ny chickens. They are good ones, as
chickens go. But It is a tame life
here. I dream often of th old days
when M'aieu Cleroenceau would hall
me long about two o'clock In the
morning and we'd be off."

KEPT SHOES AS ORNAMENTS

American Footgear Considered by Un-

fortunate Serbian Woman aa Alto-
gether Too Beautiful to Wear.

Anything that will keep the feet
from the ground Is considered a ahoe
la Serbia.

In the remote rural districts of the
coon try it la said that many of the
people lire and die without owning a
pair of shoes. In the bitterest weather
they travel through mud and snow
without adequate foot covering. They
consider themselvea fortunate If they
can secure old gunny sacks or heavy
cloth, which they tie about their feet
with twine In winter.

The first American-mad- e shoes that
were distributed by the American Red
Cross created a tremendous atlr
among the people of the distant vil-

lages. One old woman who had never
owned a pair before took the shoes
that had been given to her to her home
and put them on a ahelf above the fire-

place. She was as pleased as a child
to own them, but nothing could Induce
her to wear them. She said that she
Intended to save them for fetes, or
perhaps for her bnrial. They were
"much too beautiful to be worn," she
said.

Gem's Romantic History.
Tmly roniantl Is the story of the

Bragsnr.a dismond. a stone of l.twn
carats, and "as large n a goose's egg."
which, for more than a century, has
been the proudest possession of the
Portuguese crown. This amazing stone,
whl-- Mr. Streeter. the gTeat author-
ity on gems, has valued at 58.000,000,
wss picked up by three Brazilian out-
laws In the half-drie- bed of the
Ahalte river, in the province of MInas
CSeree.

The outlawa took the stone to the
nearest village priest, who obtained
access for them to the governor, Into
whose possession It waa given. The
diamond, the largest and finest hither-
to found, was dispatched to Lisbon,
with the result that the three outlaws
received the royal pardon and a rich
reward, while the padre to whose
friendly offices they owed their good
fortune waa given high preferment In
th church.

Flower Garden of Holland.
It was only after the fall of Con-

stantinople In 14ft) that Holland he-ca-

audi a gay land of flowers as It
now la. Many Dutchmen went to the
East during the yeara of the great
crusades, and those of them who loved
beaatlful things brought seeds with
them. When these were planted In
th rich soil of Holland such wondrous
flowers appeared as had never before
been aeen In that country. The people
became wildly enthusiastic over the
new colore and acenta and foliage
brought to them from the East, and
la Holland there sprang up a great
lev for gardening.

Orchid Hard to Secure.
Nearly all the orchids found In

Burma can be grown with a little care
and attention in private gardens.
There Is one exception, a sweet-smellin- g

speclea called tazln by the Bur-
mese, and which is usually brought to
market In Chrietmaa week In Rangoon.
It only seems to flower in the most
malarloua and least frequented locali-
ties, and at a time of the year which Is
th tigers' mating season, and when
they ar moat dangeroua to human be-
ings. It Is In great demand by Bur-
ma tad sells for Its weight lxi silver.

Honor Cuban Generals.
Cuba la to pay honor to the memory

ef Ueueral Maximo Uomes, th Island
republlc'a military hero, by erecting a
costly monument. A first prise of 123,-Oil- O

ws awarded , recently to AJdo
ala, an Italian aonlptor, for a model

of the memorial, which ia to cost t'JOO,-ts- 0.

Second and third prlies went re-

spectively to Hnertas Cabarrocaa, a
Spanish Cuban, and flutson Borglum,
an American. General Gomes became
popular as the leader of the Cuban
forces In the war for Independence
from Spain, from ltt to 1808. Ha

lt look a prominent part In the Ten
Yenra war, revolt which began In

1W.' On the day of hla death, Jnn
IS, 1C. the general's family waa pre-

sented with a gift of $100,000 by the
government of Cuba. At the conclu-

sion of the Spanish-America- n war,
General Gomei waa honored at a pub-

lic reception given by the American
forces occupying Havana at that thus.

Popular Mechanics Magaitne.

Helium Qaa Cheapened.
Tp to 1913 the total output of

helium gaa In all the world had prob-

ably been less than 10O cubic feet, and
it was worth about $1,700 a cubic foot.
But Just before th armistice waa
signed a shipment of 130,000 cubic
feet of helium gaa waa aent to Europe,
and It costs lesa than 10 cents a coble
foot.

Helium gaa was first discovered on
the aun, by spectroscopy. It la the
beat gaa for use In balloons, because
It la not Inflammable. It la now ex-

tracted from th natural gaa of Texaa
and Kansas. .

The method la delicate and com-

plex, bat ia baaed upon the fact that
the prfnclpal constituents of natural
gaa liquefy when cooled to about tulnua
329 degreea F but that helium

a gaa at that temperature, and
hence la easily separated.

Surveyors Uae Airplanes.
Four airplanes are being used to sur-

vey the extensive forests of Labrador
to determine the value of the wood
pulp represented by the growing trees.
Aerial photographs will be taken of
many purts of the peninsula for us
in compiling statistics. The surveying
party, which left the United States re-

cently for Nova Seotla. la coniosed
of 40 persons and Is headed by a tuan
who served two years aa a captalu In
the British air forcea. Popular Me-

chanics Magazlue.

Rich Gift to Museum.
Field museum. In Chicago, has Just

been given rare treasure trove, con-

sisting of a collection of gold orna-

ments excavated from the basin of th
Xechl river In Colombia. South Amer-

ica, last June, consisting of breast-
plates, aprons, elaborate earrings,
bells and necklaces, all In pure gold,
fnrmins the most valuable collection
In the world of art of Colombia's an-

cient inhabitant.

All roads adjacent to Oregon City
are being repaired.

Minnie Rice. Plaintiff, va Gerald Rice.
Defendant.

To Gerald Rice, the above named de
fendant:

IN THE NAME OK THE STAE OF
OREGON:

SUMMONS

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the plaintiff's complaint
filed against you In the above entitled
court and cause1 within ttlx weeks
from the date of the first publication
of th is summons, and the date of the
first publication of this summons is
fixed by the order of the judge herein
named as the twelfth day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1919, and if you so fall to
appear and answer aa herein required,
for want thereof plaintiff will apply
to said court for the relief demanded
and prayed for In said complaint,
which is a decree from said court de-

claring that the marriage contract
now and heretofore existing between
plaintiff and defendant be forever dis-

solved and that plaintiff be divorced
from defendant herein, and for such
other and further relief as to the
court may seem meet and proper.

This summons is published once a
week for six consecutive and success-
ive weeks in the Springfield News,
a weekly newspaper published in
Springfield, Lane County, Oregon, by
order of the Honorable G. F.
Skipworth, circuit Judge of said coun-
ty and state, and of date the fifth day
of September, 1919, and the first pub
lication is on the twelfth day of
September, 1919, and the last publi-

cation is on the twenty-fourt- h day of
October, 1919.

WALTER B. JONES.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address: Eighth Ave. and Willamette
streets, Eugene, Oregon.
First publication, Sept. 12, 1919
Last publication, Oct. 24, 1919.

toffi SPRINGFIELD NiiV3 MUDAY, OCTOhEtt it iM
ARRIVAL AND CLOSING OF MAILS

AT SPRINGFIELD POSTOFFICE

Northbound Malls close at 10, a. m.

and 4 p. tu.; arrive at 11 a. tu. and
5:15 p. m.

Southbound Mails close at 1:30
p. m. and 5:30 p. in.; arrive at 6:S0
a. m. and 2; ISO p. ui.

Wcndllng Branch (Dully except Sun-
day) Mall clones ut 4 p. in.; nrrlves
at 8:30 a. m. -

Albany-Oaki-iil- ! llrnm h Mall rloa-e- a

at 1:15 p. in. Mondays, Wednea-day-

and Fridays; arrives at 11:16
a. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays.

McKenxle RIvit (Dully except Sun-
day) Mail closes 7:110 a. in.; arrives
1:30 p. tn.

Mohawk Rural Route No. 1 and
McKenile Rural Route No. S (Dally
except Sunday) Carriers leave post-offic- e

at S a. in.; arrive at 1 p. in.

Start a bank account at the First
National Rank or Springfield, and
keep Uie account growing. It will help
Springfield to grow. The Index to any
town is its banking condition.

If
Your Wife

Forbids Your Playing Pool and

Cards at Our Place

You
Had Better Stay at Home.

If She Calls for You and You Ar
Her We Will Tall Her So.

Clover & Cox

BEEIMJ HAND TRACTOR
WILL MAKE THIS GARAGE THEIR HEADQUAR-

TERS DURING THE TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION

TIRES
WE ARE NOW AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOR THC

BARNEY OLDFIELD TIRES.. .GUARANTEED FOR 6,000
AND 8,000 MILES.

OIL-S-
IN ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR LINE WE ARE

NOW AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOR SPRINGFIELD, FOR
THE WAVERLY AUTO OILS, PURE PENNSYLVANIA
PRODUCT.

ACCESSORIE- S-
AGENTS FOR NEUTRO-L- O FOR FORDS. STOCK

OF GUMBO. JUMBO. GOODYEAR. AND MONKEY GRIP
PATCHES. LARGE'STOCK OF STANDARD ACCESSOR.
IES.

i

anogaine &

1 1 and

News, 11.75 per year in advance.

Waalrsaa, Ctriatfct.
itklaa ass Hsallaa'

Idles-Mur- ine for Red- -

nets, Softness, Granule--
isnd Hurnlnff

Eves or Eyelids:
"t tw- .- iiuf th MovIm. M'Xonn of Coll
wU wm your eondo. A Your bnmi- -

Murine r" tr N Ct.
MsrlM Ky Mtroly Co., Chlc0

Ann
SPRINGFIELD GARAGE

Phone Main St., bet. 4th 5th

IDVr'
ROBERT BURNS Lodge. Nc
78, A. M. F Ancient ass
Accepted Scottish Rite Unl
versal and Symbollo Trm
Masons meets first and tain
Friday evening In W. O. VI
ball Visiting brothers wee--

com.
I.ee Clark

Secretary.

Comfortable
warmth

A good oil heater filled with
Pearl Oil gives real comfort with-

out dust and dirt. Steady, com-

fortable heat for many houn on
one filling with Pearl Oil, the ever-obtaina- ble

fuel. Oil ccRsumed
only when heat is required no
waste. Portable. Economical.

Pearl Oil is refined and re-refin- ed

by our special process which
makes it clean burning.

For sale in bulk by dealers
everywhere, the sa-m-e high-quali- ty

kerosene as the Pearl Oil
sold in five-gallo- n cans. There is
a saving by buying in bulk. Order
by name Pearl Oil.

We recommend Perfection OU KeaUrt
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Callforaia)

PEAlL OH.
(K&ROS&KS)

HEAT ANDJLIGHT

Chaa. KlngswU
R. W. M.

A. H. SPRAGUE, Special Agent, Standard Oil Company, Eugene, Oregon
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